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RFS to Showcase its Breadth and Depth of Broadcast Expertise as
Part of IABM Activities at IBC2017
RFS experts will be available in Hall 4, Level 2 (Amtrium), to explain how RFS simplifies the
evolution of broadcast networks.
Amsterdam (Netherlands), August 18th, 2017 – Radio Frequency
Systems (RFS), a global designer and manufacturer of cable, antenna
and combiner systems providing total-package solutions for wireless
and broadcast infrastructure, today announced that its experts will
be available at IBC2017, September 15-19, to explain how RFS
combines its experience, expertise and portfolio to simplify the
evolution of broadcast networks.
RFS i s participating i n I BC2017 as part of t he I ABM ac tivities and w ill showcase its end -to-end
broadcast portfolio and time-saving product selection tools as well as its role in key broadcast projects,
such as the relocation of broadcast services to One World Trade Center (One WTC) in New York and
Project P700 spectrum repacking in the UK.
Contact Hans-Peter Quade at Hans-Peter.Quade@rfsworld.com or +491606763060 to book a
meeting with one of our experts or drop by our meeting room in the IABM area in Hall 4, Level 2
(Amtrium), to find out more about the following:
•

End-to-end solutions for broadcast evolution
RFS provides a truly holistic broadcast portfolio, including antennas, transmission line, switch
frames, and filters and combiners, all of which are designed to deliver premium performance
in ex treme c onditions. R FS al so pr ovides s ite s urveys and f ield s trength m apping services,
system design, manufacturing, project management, installation and commissioning services,
making it the ideal choice for all broadcast evolution requirements.

•

Time-saving product selection tools
RFS pr ovides a num ber of s oftware t ools t hat s implify and ac celerate pl anning f or c omplex
broadcast antenna systems. Find out how RFS’ antenna selector, combiner selector and filter
selector help broadcasters quickly and easily identify the right products for each site.

•

Live broadcasting from One WTC
RFS was proud to partner with The Durst Organization, Myat and individual broadcasters on
UHF and VHF antenna installations for One WTC in New York. The new antenna deployment
is comprised of RFS’ UHF PEP40E antenna, combiner and RF switch frame. The deployment
also features R FS’ V ariable P olarization T echnology ( VPT), w hich gi ves b roadcasters t he
flexibility to define t heir ow n pol arization r atio. This c apability is i ncreasingly i mportant as
television spectrum repacking projects get underway around the world.

•

Project P700 spectrum repacking in the UK
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RFS i s a ssessing ev ery affected ant enna s ystem and i s a cting as antenna designer an d
manufacturer f or t he Project P 700 s pectrum r epacking pr oject i n t he U K. R FS w ill s upply
primarily wraparound and cardioid antennas and will apply its expertise in a post-review phase
of m ore t han t wo do zen major sites w ith p anel ant ennas that require modification or
replacement.
About IBC2017 and IABM
IBC2017, the world’s leading media, entertainment & technology show, will be held September 15-19
at the RAI Amsterdam Convention Centre.
IABM i s t he i nternational t rade a ssociation f or suppliers of br oadcast a nd m edia t echnology. IABM
facilitates t he i mportant net working an d i nteraction bet ween s uppliers t hat shape an d d efine t he
unique ecosystem of the broadcast and media technology industry.
-endTrademarks: RFS® is a registered trademark of Radio Frequency Systems. All other trademarks are
the property of their respective owners.
About RFS
Radio Frequency Systems (RFS) is a global designer and manufacturer of cable, antenna and tower
systems, pl us a ctive and pas sive RF c onditioning m odules, p roviding t otal-package s olutions for
outdoor and indoor wireless infrastructure.
RFS serves OEMs, distributors, system integrators, operators and installers in the broadcast, wireless
communications, land-mobile and m icrowave market s ectors. As an ISO c ompliant or ganization w ith
manufacturing and customer service facilities that span the globe, RFS offers cutting-edge engineering
capabilities, s uperior f ield s upport and i nnovative pr oduct des ign. R FS i s a l eader i n w ireless
infrastructure.
For more information: www.rfsworld.com
Follow us on Twitter: www.twitter/RFSworld.com
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